2019-20
JEFFCO GT PARENT LEARNING

Time: 6:15 - 8:00 pm
Location: Jeffco Education Center’s 5th floor Boardroom
1829 Denver West Drive #27
Golden, CO 80401

September 12, 2019
Topic: GT Center Information Night
Time: 6:30 - 8:00 pm
Locations:
• Jeffco Education Center
  5th Floor Board Room
  1829 Denver West Dr., #27
  Golden, CO 80401
• North Arvada Middle School
  7285 Pierce St.
  Arvada, CO 80003
• Ken Caryl Middle School
  6509 W. Ken Caryl Avenue
  Littleton, CO 80128
• Evergreen Middle School
  2059 Hiwan Dr.
  Evergreen, CO 80439

September 23, 2019
Topic: Affective Goals/Goal Setting, ALM/Affective/Habits of Mind, Executive Functioning,
Secondary - choosing college/post-secondary, Secondary - Next Level: Elementary
and Middle School, Gifted and Talented 101

November 18, 2019
Guest Speaker: Jenny Hecht
Topic: Building Resiliency
Who Am I and Why does it Matter - The Existential Dilemma

January 27, 2020
Topic: Social Emotional Needs of Gifted Children, Affective Goals/Goal Setting, Early Access,
Executive Functioning, Gifted and Talented 101

February 24, 2020
Topic: JAGC/GT Collaboration Panel
JAGC members, parents, GT Resource Teachers, SELCs and students
Only questions around general policies, procedures, GT learners will be addressed
by the panel.

Conferences
Colorado Association of Gifted and Talented 2019 Conference (CAGT) October 21 & 22, 2019
A Gifted State of Mind
CAGT Website
National Association of Gifted Children’s Convention (NAGC) November 7 - 10, 2019
NAGC Website

Cancellations will be posted on our website
Parents do not need to RSVP
Baby sitting is not available
Age appropriate attendance is encouraged

303-982-6650
gtinform@jeffco.k12.co.us
www.jeffcopublicschools.org/gt